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Baby everything is all right
Uptight out of sight
Baby everything is all right
Uptight clean out of sight

My cherie amour lovely as a summer day
My cherie amour distant as a milky way
My cherie amour pretty little one that I adore
You're the only girl my heart beats for
How I wish that you were mine

Yester-me Yester-you Yesterday

Everyone's feelin' pretty
It's hotter than July
Tho' the world's full of problems
They couldn't touch us
Even if they tried
Didn't know you

We're in the middle
Of the making of the master blaster jammin'
We're in the middle
Of the making of the master blaster jammin

You are the sunshine of my life
That's why I'll always be around
You are the apple of my eye
Forever you'll stay in my heart

Isn't she lovely
Isn't she wonderful
Isn't she precious
Less than one minute old
I never thought through love we'd be
Making one as lovely as she
But isn't she lovely, made from love

Listen to the Stars
Come on, uh uh uh uh
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I wish those days could come back once more
Why did those days ever have to go
I wish those days could come back once more
Why did those days ever have to go
'Cause I love them so

Hey hey hey
I was born in Little Rock
Had a childhood sweetheart
We were always hand in hand (Hey hey hey)
I wore high-top shoes and shirt-tails
Suzy was in pigtails
I knew I loved her even then (Hey hey hey)

'Cause I was made to love her
I was made to live for her
Hey hey hey
Ooh baby I was made to love her
Worship and adore her

For once in my life
I have someone who needs me
Someone I've needed so long
For once unafraid
I can go where life leads me
Somehow I know I'll be strong

For once I can say
This is mine you can't take it
As long as I know I have love I can make it
For once in my life
I have someone who needs me

Very superstitious, writings on the wall
Very superstitious, ladders 'bout to fall
When you believe in things
That you don't understand, then you suffer

They can feel it all over
They can feel it all over people
They can feel it all over
They can feel it all over people

Everybody's got to pay
But some don't know how to handle it
Always reaching out in vain
Just taking the things that are not worth having

Don't you worry 'bout a thing
Don't you worry 'bout a thing, mama
Cause I'll be standing on the side



There's a place in the sun
Where there's hope for everyone
Where my poor restless heart's gotta run
There's a place in the sun
And before my life is done
Got to find me a place in the sun

Everybody say yes (Yes)
Say yes (Yes)
Say yes, yeah, yeah, yeah
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